The process of urbanisation leads to significant changes in surface cover, which influence the hydrological properties of an area. The infiltration of precipitation into the soil is reduced, so that both surface water runoff and the velocity at which water travels have increased drastically. In recent decades climate change has also been observed to affect precipitation trends. Many studies have shown that the amount of rainfall is increasing and that heavy rainfall events are becoming more frequent. These changes are producing more runoff, which has to be drained. Urban trees can reduce the amount of precipitation reaching the ground due to rainfall interception, and are becoming increasingly recognized as an effective means for the regulation of storm water volumes and costs. The study measured rainfall interception in an urban area. It shows that Betula pendula can intercept 20.6% of annual rainfall, whereas Pinus nigra could intercept as much as 51.0% of annual rainfall. The advantage of rainfall interception was shown in the case of a parking lot where the planting of trees was able to reduce runoff by up to 17%.
Introduction
Urbanization describes a population shift from rural to urban areas and leads to the formation and growth of cities. It influences various disciplines such as geography, sociology, economics, urban planning, and public health (Internet 1). Urbanisation also changes the hydrological properties of the area. The properties of an area that influence hydrology are the slope of the terrain, land use, and the presence of vegetation. Urbanisation changes all of these properties. It converts natural watersheds into urban land uses in which the stream hydrology is completely changed as vegetation is removed, stream channels are modified, often channelled or even completely closed, terrain is altered, and the ground sealed with concrete and asphalt, which decreases infiltration and shifts subsurface flow to surface flow (Konrad & Booth, 2002; Farahmand et al., 2007) . Due to different surface conditions in cities, a flashier hydrograph has been observed, with faster onset and decay of storm flows, and higher and earlier peak discharges (Sun et al., 2011) . Surface runoff in cities is already higher and faster than in natural watersheds. In recent decades an even greater increase due to climate change has also been observed. Studies in general indicate an increase in the number of heavy rainfall events (Groisman et al., 2005; Westra et al., 2013; Madsen et al., 2014) , changes in river discharges (Sato et al., 2013) , and in the frequency of flood events and economic losses (Kron, 2005; Kobold, 2011; IPCC, 2014; Wobus et al., 2014; Bezak et al., 2014) . Analyses of precipitation trends shows that in mid-latitude areas very heavy rainfall events are becoming more frequent (Groisman et al., 2005) . IPCC (2014) reports a decrease in annual precipitation over the equator and an S166 increase over North and South America. The total annual precipitation has not changed significantly in Slovenia but precipitation has increased in autumn and decreased in the winter, spring and summer months (ARSO, 2006; Bezak et al., 2014) . Similarly in southern Italy, total annual precipitation has decreased, but the seasonal trend for the summer is positive (Longobardi & Villani, 2009) . The concentration of a large proportion of rainfall in a relatively short period increases storm water runoff and in extreme cases also the occurrence of flood events. Between 1970 and 2012, there were 1,352 reported natural disasters in the world of which 38% were caused by floods. In this period, floods also caused the highest economic losses, producing 40% of total damage. The biggest losses were recorded in 2002flood in Austria, the Czech Republic, and Germany. The estimated damage in Germany was $ 14.8 billion (World Meteorological Organisation, 2014) . One of the measures to help cities adapt to climate change is green infrastructure. Green infrastructure is quite quick to implement, inexpensive, and accepted by the public (Matthews et al., 2015) . Green infrastructure usually refers to an interconnected network of green areas with multiple functions planned to provide a range of social, ecological and economic benefits (Bendict & McMahon, 2006; Wright, 2011) . The term green infrastructure covers public parks, green avenues and streets, green roofs, urban wetlands, community gardens, permeable vegetated surfaces, and urban forests (Gill et al., 2007; Byrne & Yang, 2009; Klemm et al., 2015) . The importance of trees in urban areas has recently become better recognized. Due to spreading urbanisation, the impact of trees is becoming increasingly important. As long ago as the early 1990s, Dwyer et al. (1992) reported various benefits of urban trees on the physical and biological environment, such as energy and carbon dioxide conservation, air quality, urban hydrology, noise reduction, and ecological benefits. Among the most important benefits of urban trees are the aesthetic benefits: they are what people see and most often think about. It has been shown that trees can improve residential property values, attract more visitors to recreational areas, and even help people to recover faster from surgery if trees are visible from the hospital bed (Price, 2003) . A recent study by Shackleton et al. (2015) presents the benefits of urban trees in South Africa, where the role of trees in maintaining the natural balance in a context of rapid urbanisation, unplanned settlement, and poor service delivery is even more important. A very important benefit of urban trees is storm water reduction. Due to heavily reduced infiltration in cities, little storage capacity for rainfall remains, so interception by tree canopies is becoming more important. Many studies have shown that significant amounts of rainwater can be held and evaporated from tree canopies (Guevara-Escobar et al., 2007; Šraj et al., 2008b) , reducing and delaying the response of an area to rainfall events. Asadian and Weiler (2009) measured rainfall interception by two deciduous tree species in British Columbia, Canada and showed that urban trees can on average intercept 50-60% of rainfall. Similarly, Guevara-Escobar et al. (2007) , who measured interception by isolated trees in Queretaro City, Mexico, calculated a 59.5% rate of rainfall interception. Armson et al. (2013) measured runoff from three different plots and demonstrated that trees can reduce the runoff coefficient from asphalt surfaces by 38% in summer and 43% in winter. Urban forests comprising trees in residential yards were calculated to reduce runoff by 9-21% (Inkiläinen et al., 2013) . Although trees have an important role in regulating urbanised hydrology systems, there is still little known about the best trees to choose, the right methods of planting, planting costs, and, finally, the benefits to be obtained (Dwyer et al., 1992) . A few methods for estimating the costs and benefits of urban trees are available, but if the reduction of runoff by rainfall interception is to be estimated, it has to be measured and studied. The aims of the present study are (1) to evaluate the effect of rainfall interception on storm water runoff by trees with different properties, (2) to show the important role of green infrastructure in adaptation to climate change, and (3) to evaluate the costs and benefits of planting trees in urban areas.
Rainfall interception
Rainfall interception is a process that occurs when precipitation falls above ground covered with vegetation. All types of vegetation intercept rainfall by similar mechanisms but in this paper we have focused on trees, especially in urban areas. When rainfall reaches the tree canopy, some raindrops fall through the gaps between leaves and branches while others are retained in the canopy. Drops retained in the canopy can later reach the ground by dripping. The precipitation that reaches the ground by dripping or falling directly through the gaps is known as throughfall (Figure 1 ). Another component of precipitation reaching the ground is stemflow, which is the portion of intercepted precipitation that flows down the branches and stem (Figure 1 ). In the case of deciduous trees, stemflow can even reach up to 20% of rainfall, while for coniferous trees it is much lower and therefore often neglected (Šraj, 2003; Vilhar et al., 2012) . The rest of precipitation never reaches the ground and is intercepted by branches and leaves and retained in the canopy. This is known as intercepted precipitation, which eventually evaporates back into the atmosphere. The majority of rainfall interception studies have been conducted in forests. It has been shown that coniferous trees can intercept between 20% and 40%, whereas deciduous trees intercept between 20% and 25% of rainfall (Geiger et al., 1995) . Llorens and Domingo (2007) review studies dealing with rainfall interception in a Mediterranean climate. They have shown that in this area throughfall varies between 26% and 90% and stemflow between 0.3% and 12%. The amount of precipitation lost by interception depends on various parameters. In general they can be divided into vegetation and meteorological parameters (Crockford & Richardson, 2000) . Vegetation parameters are specific for each tree species, and meteorological parameters depend on the climatic conditions of the research area. The influence of these S168 parameters on runoff reduction can be taken into consideration in choosing the appropriate tree species for planting. In cities trees can be planted for various reasons but in any case their additional value in runoff reduction should be taken into account.
Influence of vegetation parameters on rainfall interception
Vegetation parameters that influence rainfall interception are concerned with the properties of trees. They can significantly influence the amount of precipitation, retained it in the canopy and therefore reducing runoff. The vegetation parameters usually studied or taken into account are canopy storage capacity, leaf area index, tree crown size, diameter at breast height, tree height, bark type and thickness, leaf properties such as inclination, hydrophobicity and wettability, and presence and storage capacity of epiphytes (Zabret, 2013) . Canopy storage capacity is the amount of water stored in the canopy after dripping ceases, and does not equal the total amount of rainfall intercepted (Klaassen et al., 1998) . Its value differs depending on vegetation type and period. For deciduous trees, maximum and minimum storage capacity is defined in terms of vegetation period. The leaf area index is defined as the one-sided green leaf area per unit ground surface area [m 2 /m 2 ] (Šraj, 2003; Fleischbein et al., 2005) . It describes the amount of all leaf surfaces in the canopy. Its value is very diverse as it depends on the type of tree, its age and the season in which measurements are taken (Šraj, 2003) . Tree crown size is closely connected with diameter at breast height as in the process of rainfall interception they both influence the amount of stemflow. Diameter at breast height is the most common parameter to describe tree age and size. It is measured at 1.30 m height above the ground (Zabret, 2013) . Tree height is not directly connected with the rainfall interception process but, like diameter at breast height, it defines the age and size of the tree. Bark properties mainly influence stemflow. In general, coniferous trees have thicker, rougher and more absorptive bark than deciduous trees, and therefore produce less stemflow. The amount of stemflow also depends on the amount and type of ephipites on the tree trunk and branches (Pypker et al., 2006) . Because stemflow is quite small in comparison to total throughfall, the influence of ephipites is taken into account only when they have densely overgrown the trunk or when the main topic of research is stemflow (Nadkarni et al., 2004) . How many intercepted rain drops are retained in the canopy and how many form throughfall also depends on the properties of leaves. Hydrophobicity is a measure of the bouncing mechanism for rain drops from a leaf's surface, its inclination determines whether the drop will drip off, and wettability determines the leaf's ability to retain water drops (Holder, 2012; Holder, 2013) . Vegetation parameters generally differ from one tree species to another; the main differences are to be seen between deciduous and coniferous trees. But unlike in forests where trees grow in closed groups, trees in the cities usually grow in isolation, which also influences their properties. For example, urban trees have larger canopies with a larger storage capacity than trees in forests (Xiao and McPherson, 2002) .
Influence of meteorological parameters on rainfall interception
Meteorological parameters in general depend on geographical location and climate type, but can also change during or between single rainfall events. The most important meteorological parameters influencing rainfall interception are the amount of rainfall, rainfall rate and duration, wind velocity and direction, air temperature, humidity, rainfall type, and drop size distribution (Calder, 1996; Crockford & Richardson, 2000; Nanko et al., 2006; Šraj et al., 2008a) . Some are primarily defined by climate type, for example annual amount of precipitation, type of precipitation events (monsoon rain, storms or light showers), and humidity.
In rainfall interception analysis, single rainfall events are taken into account. Rainfall events are defined as events separated by a period without rain in which canopies can dry out. The length of the drying period between two events is usually chosen on the basis of field observation for each individual event, whereas some values are also recommended in studies (Hamilton & Rowe, 1949; Steinbuck, 2002) . For the purposes of this study in Ljubljana, Slovenia, at least 3 hours drying period was chosen, which was extended in the case of autumn and winter events with low temperatures and fog or after very long rainfall events. The amount of rainfall is the total rainfall measured that falls during the defined rainfall event. The total amount of rainfall can significantly influence the percentage of rainfall intercepted. In the case of light showers with an amount of rainfall smaller than the canopy storage capacity, trees can intercept up to 100% of rainfall. Rainfall duration is usually measured by rain gauges equipped with automatic data loggers, which record both the amount of rainfall and time. Rainfall rate is calculated as the ratio between rainfall amount and duration, and is usually expressed in millimeters per hour. In general, a higher rainfall rate decreases rainfall interception (Xiao et al., 2000; Guevara-Ecsboar et al., 2007) . The deffinition of rainfall types is quite subjective, as meteorological classification as well as classification based on observations can be used. Nanko et al. (2006) divide events into three types (calm, heavy rain, and strong wind) based on observations. The influence of drop size distribution on amount of interception is not yet well quantified. Wind velocity not only drifts rain drops but also shakes the tree canopy and therefore induces higher throughfall (Šraj, 2008a) . Wind direction in cities is closely connected with the location of buildings, which can form a slipstream near the tree, preventing the shaking of the canopy; or a wind canyon can be formed between buildings, causing even higher wind speeds than in a natural area (Blocken & Carmeliet, 2004) . Air temperature and humidity are more important after the rainfall event, as, in addition to wind velocity and solar radiation, they have quite a significant impact on evapotranspiration. The earlier evapotranspiration starts, the fewer drops fall to the ground. In general, higher temperatures cause higher evaporation rates, whereas higher humidity brings less evaporation. This is very important in the cities where the temperature is higher due to urban heat-islands, and with increasing evaporation due to edge effects, rainfall interception is influenced differently than in forests (GuevaraEscobar et al., 2007) .
Methods
The analysis of the influence of urban trees in reducing the impact of climate change on storm water runoff in the present study comprises four steps. Precipitation today was measured and precipitation in 2100 was estimated, taking climate change into account. Throughfall and stemflow were measured for different types of trees on the experimental plot in Ljubljana and their interception efficiency was calculated. All the data collected were then used to estimate the reduction of storm water by trees, taking the example of a parking lot in Ljubljana. The costs and benefits of such measures were evaluated.
Site description
The study plot is located in the city of Ljubljana, Slovenia (46.04 o N, 14. (Figure 2) . The study plot covers approximately 600 m 2 and consists of two groups of trees and a clearing. Measurements of throughfall and stemflow were taken under four trees, two Pinus nigra (black pine) and two Betula pendula (birch). Throughfall was measured by three different S170 methods under each type of tree: steel trough gauge (2.5 x 0.3 m) equipped with a tipping bucket flow gauge (Unidata 6506G) and an automatic data logger (Onset HOBO Event), identical trough gauges with manually collected polyethylene 10 l containers also connected with a 50 l polyethylene barrel and ten roving manually-read wedge gauges with 1 l capacity and 78.5 cm 2 catch area. Total precipitation was also measured with a tipping bucket (0.2 mm/tip) rain gauge (Onset RG2-M) with automatic data logger (Onset HOBO Event) on the clearing at the study plot. The reduction of storm water runoff by urban trees was estimated for a parking lot "Dolgi most" near the study plot (Figure 2 ). The parking lot had just recently been rebuilt (summer 2015) , however in analysis we have taken into account the situation before reconstruction. The area of the parking lot is 12,677 m 2 and has 200 parking spaces with a total area of 1,600 m 2 and 1,368 m 2 of green surfaces covered by grass.
Figure 2: Locations of parking lot and study plot (source: Geopedia, 2015) .
Estimation of the costs of storm water runoff reduction
In 2004, the Centre for Neighborhood Technology in the USA developed an online calculator for quick comparison of the performance, costs, and benefits of green infrastructure with conventional storm water practices, called the Green Values Stormwater Management Calculator (CNT, 2015) . It is a first step towards understanding the role of green areas in the urban environment. Basically the program has been developed for use in the United States of America but can also be used elsewhere. The design of the software is quite simple. The instructions guide the user in entering the data step by step. The data required are annual precipitation, total size of the studied area and the dimensions of all other elements of the area (roofs, sidewalks, parking spots), initial land cover data, and type of green improvements. Some advanced options for calculating expenses and savings are also available.
Estimation of precipitation scenarios
To calculate storm water reduction with the Green Values Stormwater Management Calculator, data on annual precipitation are necessary. To evaluate the impact of climate change, we used data on measured precipitation in 2014 and on forecasted precipitation in 2100. Annual precipitation in 2014 was 1672.1 mm as measured during research. Snow was not taken into account as it does not produce instant runoff. The precipitation forecast was obtained from the study by Rakovec and Ceglar (2012) . The data were extracted from the grid data base of the European observation system (E-OBS). The E-OBS dataset was defined on the 0.25 degree grid resolution and the data collected between 1961 and 2010 were used in the study. For the city of Ljubljana in 2100 they estimated that the amount of precipitation in spring would largely remain unchanged, dropping in summer by 20% while rising in autumn and winter by 30% and 40%, respectively. Taking these values into account we estimated that annual rainfall in Ljubljana city in 2100 would be 10% higher.
A scenario for planting trees
The parking lot measures 12,677 m 2 with 200 parking spaces. 89% of the surface is impermeable and 11% is permeable grass areas. The grass was estimated to have an average coverage on a flat terrain. According to Chow et al. (1988) , the coefficient of runoff from such a surface is 30%. The impermeable surfaces on the parking lot can be reduced by planting trees. There are many scenarios for doing this. We decided to plant 200 trees and thus reduce the area of impermeable surfaces by 4,000 m 2 (Figure 3) . The majority of trees were to be planted between the rows of parking spaces. This would provide additional benefits, i.e. shade for cars, much appreciated by drivers especially in summer (Centre for Urban Forest Research, 2002). 
Results and discussion

Rainfall interception
The amount of rainfall intercepted causing a reduction in runoff was measured over one year in Ljubljana under two different types of trees (B. pendula and P. nigra). In year 2014 a total of 176 rainfall events occurred and delivered 1672.1 mm of gross precipitation to the study area. Throughfall under B. pendula varied between 0% and 100% per event. It was registered in 132 events and amounted to 1260.8 mm or 75.4% of gross precipitation. Under P. nigra the highest throughfall detected in individual events amounted to 93% of gross precipitation. Overall, 125 throughfall events were registered, accounting in total for 818.8 mm or 49.0% of gross precipitation (Figure 4) . Throughfall values are highly dependent on leafed and leafless periods typical for deciduous trees. For example, in the leafless period throughfall under B. pendula was almost 23% higher than in the leafed period. Stemflow was much lower and occurred less often than throughfall. In the case of B. pendula, a total of 67.1 mm or 4% of gross annual precipitation was measured whereas stemflow on P. nigra amounted to only 1.1 mm or 0.7‰ of gross precipitation (Figure 4) . Stemflow values depend strongly on bark properties. P. nigra bark is rougher and thicker than B. pendula, which is one of the reasons for the difference in stemflow. It was so low in case of P. nigra as to be negligible. Rainfall interception is equal to the difference between gross precipitation and precipitation reaching the ground (sum of throughfall and stemflow). Therefore interception losses totalled 20.6% of yearly gross precipitation under B. pendula and 51.0% of yearly gross precipitation under P. nigra. The results are similar to those of previous studies. Asadian and Weiler (2009) observed rainfall interception by coniferous trees in urban areas at a level of 50% for Pseudotsuga menziesii and 54% for Thuja plicata. Rainfall interception by B. pendula of between 15% and 27% of gross precipitation was also measured in urban areas for Pyrus calleryana and Quercus suber, respectively (Xiao et al., 2000) . Interception values per event ranged from 0% to 100% and were on average highest for P. nigra in summer time ( Figure 5 ). In general P. nigra intercepted more rainfall than B. pendula regardless of the time of year. The difference was highest in the leafless period during the winter. In spring and autumn rainfall events are more intensive and last longer, so that quite a strong difference in interception by B. pendula and P. nigra can also be observed, although part of these seasons fall in the leafless period and part in the leafed period. The measurements have shown the influence of vegetation and meteorological parameters on the amount of rainfall interception. In general, coniferous trees intercept more rainfall than deciduous trees and are therefore more affective in runoff reduction. If the majority of rainfall is expected in spring or summer, deciduous trees can also be taken into account, whereas in areas with very wet autumn and winter periods and dry spring and summer periods it makes little sense to plant these tree species for purposes of runoff reduction. In addition to the effectiveness of trees for runoff reduction, there are other issues to be considered (Appleton et al., 2009) . For example, deciduous trees lose leaves, which accumulate on cars and on the parking lot, causing slippery road surfaces and therefore requiring regular cleaning in autumn. Coniferous trees usually have denser canopies with lower branches that can obstruct parking cars and reduce the effective parking area. Therefore, regular branch cutting and canopy maintenance are required. Trees can also cause problems with roots, which can damage the asphalt.
Runoff reduction
Runoff was calculated as the sum of runoffs from each land use type of the parking lot. In 2014 19,565 m 3 of runoff from the parking lot was calculated for the annual amount of rainfall. The total amount is already somewhat reduced by the grass surfaces, which retain 7.7% of annual rainfall. If 200 trees were planted, this would reduce asphalt surfaces by 35.5%. If the trees planted were B. pendula, runoff reduction would be 7%, whereas in the case of P. nigra runoff reduction would be 17% (Table 1) . Estimation of the effect of climate change on precipitation shows that in 2100 there would be 10% more rainfall per year than today (Table 1) . This would cause 21,521 m 3 of runoff from the parking lot without trees. B. pendula and P. nigra would reduce runoff to a similar degree but the reduction in runoff and consequently reduced costs of storm water management would be higher. 
Cost and benefits estimation
The costs and benefits of planting trees were estimated by means of the Green Values Stormwater Management Calculator. In the study we have taken into account the planting of 200 trees with an average canopy area of 20 m 2 and a 50 year lifecycle. Other information used in the study are the area of impermeable and permeable (lawn in fair condition) surfaces, precipitation data, and data on tree box size. The estimation of costs covers equipping the parking lot with a system for storm water storage, laying turf and, in case of planting trees, the cost of trees, material for tree boxes and additional soil. Construction of a conventional parking lot as in the initial situation (Figure 3 ) would in total cost almost € 700,000 whereas building a parking lot with trees would cost nearly € 890,000 or almost 30% more ( Table 2) . The biggest additional cost item for tree planting is material for tree boxes. Construction of the parking lot and storm water storage system alone is 33% cheaper in the case of a parking lot with trees than without them. According to McPherson et al. (2005) , community spending on storm water management amounts to $ 0.005/gal or € 0.0012/l or € 1.2/m 3 . Currently the costs of storm water management for a plain parking lot are € 23,478 per year and can be reduced by € 4,000 per year by planting trees. By 2100, the costs without any measures being taken would rise to € 25,826 per year. By planting trees, costs could be held even below the current level, as the estimated price of runoff management for the planted parking lot in year 2100 being € 21,323. The benefits of planting trees extend beyond storm water runoff reduction to various other improvements and cost reductions. Trees can also reduce air pollution and carbon dioxide concentrations, contribute to groundwater replenishment, reduce energy use, help to control noise; they have recreational and landscape design benefits and also influence public health, increase property values, and have other positive ecological, sociological and physicals benefits (Dwyer et al., 1992; Price, 2003; Tyrvainen et al., 2005; Soares et al., 2011; Shackleton et al., 2015) . Since trees in urban areas bring so many benefits, their total value is hard to calculate. The Green Values Stormwater Management Calculator was therefore used to calculate only a few of the easiest items to estimate. The results show that in one year trees would provide benefits worth almost € 55,000, which is already more than quarter of the cost of planting the trees. If the life cycle of the trees is 50 years, the benefits over this period would be more than € 1.5 million. The greatest benefit is the compensatory value (Table 3) . It is widely acknowledged that a home or commercial area near green space or water has a higher value than they would without such amenities. This increased value is usually measured in terms of sale or rental price and the compensatory value is often used in the insurance industry to estimate the cost of replacing a tree (Watson, 2002) . 
Conclusions
The green infrastructure in urban areas is becoming increasingly important. It not only reduces the changes and mitigates the alterations caused by urbanization but also helps adapt to climate change. The green infrastructure includes urban trees, which can be planted in parks, private gardens, parking lots and along streets. Urban trees provide many positive impacts. With the reduction of storm water runoff they also help to reduce the impact of climate change.
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The amount of rainfall intercepted and therefore the amount of runoff reduction depends on tree properties which have to be considered before planting. In 2014 B. pendula intercepted 20.6% and P. nigra 51% of total rainfall. P. nigra is a coniferous tree, evergreen with a dense canopy, negative branch inclination and rough and thick bark. It intercepted more rainfall than B. pendula. This deciduous tree has leafed and leafless periods, smoother and thinner bark, and positive branch inclination, which intercepts 30% less rainfall than P. nigra. The study has shown that precipitation interception is influenced by tree properties, but not all were looked at. Evaluation of the parameters' impact on rainfall interception is quite complex and taking more parameters into account can provide intransparent results. Researchers therefore usually focus on a limited number of parameters at a time (Fleischbein et al., 2005; GuevaraEscobar et al., 2007; Asadian & Weiler, 2009; Siegert et al., 2016) . To be able to cover all of these parameters as realistically as possible, more studies should be undertaken for various tree species. The reduction of storm water runoff due to the rainfall interception will become increasingly important. Due to climate change, a higher annual amount of precipitation is expected in fewer events. Intensive rainfall events cause quick runoff response in urban areas which can be regulated and lowered by urban trees. The runoff on the parking lot under study could be reduced by almost 18% through a 35% reduction in the impermeable surface due to tree planting. The costs of such alterations are 30% higher in our case but various other benefits and costs reductions brought by trees can cover this cost in only 4 years. The reduction of runoff due to the rainfall interception should be measured for other tree species, too. The results would give more information about the influence of other parameters on runoff reduction and importance of urban trees.
